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Volume 14 -

No. 5

"THE VOICE OF CLEVELAND-MARSHALL"

April 22, 1966

Faculty and Students Make Changes
Six professors are being added to Cleveland Marshall's
teaching staff effective September, 1966. The addition of these
men is part of the school's program to improve the teacherstudent ratio and to prepare for the opening of a day law
school.

• William A. Kerr-Assistant professor. Mr. Kerr's degrees include
LL.B., 1957, West Virginia University; LL.M., 1958, Harvard University; B.D., 1966, Duke University.
In 1957, he was admitted to practice in West Virginia and in 1962,
in Pennsylvania. He was a Ford
Foundation Fellow in 1957, and
later taught at the University of
Maryland and at Duke Un iversity.

Robert L. Starks, a third year student, was recently
elected President of the Cleveland-Marshall Student Bar Association. Mr. Starks has served on Student Council as a class
representative for two years, and as treasurer last year. He
is a member of the Law Review Board and will be editor of

the January, 1967, issue. He is a
member of Phi Alpha Delta Legal
Fraternity.
Mr. Starks brings to his new office a ricih background of experience and achievement. A grad'Uate
of Indiana University, with a B.S.
in Business, Mr. Starks has since
been employed by Lybrand, Ross
Bros., & Montgomery, a national
auditing firm , in their New York
and Cleveland offices. He is licensed
as a C.P.A. in New York, Indiana,
and Ohio, but more recently has
been involved in administrative
and personnel work.
In November 1961, Mr. Starks
was elected to the Ci,t y Council of
• Arthur D. Austin - Assistant
Broadview Heights, Ohio, and reprofessor. He received his LL.B. in
sig,ned that office in September,
1963 at Tulane University and was
1963, when he entered Clevelandadmitted to practice in Virginia in
Marshall. He has been a member
that year. He has taught at the
of the- Broadview Heights Kiwanis
College of William & Mary and at
Club, and has served as Treasurer
Bowling Green State University.
of the Police Relief and Pension
Fund Board of that city.
In discussing the newly elected
Council, Mr. &tar'k's appeared quite
enthusiastic abowt hope fo·r accomplishments in the coming year.
~" He s tated that althought here- is

only one student representative
with previous experience, he is certain that tlhe ambition and interest
shown by the members will assure
a significant contribution to school
affoirs.
Council, he said, will take a
greate r initeresit in the ALSA
(American Law Student Association), and, as a starter, five Council representatives and he attended the ALSA Sixth Circuit conference in Toledo on M,a rcil 25·th
and 26th. He hopes the school will
also be represented at the ALSA
Annual Meeting in Montreal in
Aug.us,t .
'.Dhe scihool will enter the 1966
national ALSA competition for the
best Student Biar Newspaper and
the outstanding· Student Bar Project. He hopes tha•t t hrough increased pal'lticipation, the school
will eventuia.Jly be able to have one
of its students elected to a national
office in ALSA.
Mr. Starks reports tha,t the new
Student Council, at its first meet~ d~p1ayed grea't _!Eiteres1'._J~
Placement Bureau 1piroject, the

Pilot Proiect a Success;
Placement Service Started
This year Cleveland-Marshall inaugurated a placement
program. Through the efforts of Art McGill and the Student
Bar Association, the s.chool put together a pilot program to
study placement problems. Peter Roper, the Alumni Secretary,
was named placement director. Letters and questionnaires

• James T. Flaherty - Instructor.
Boston _ College_ granted _ Mr.
Flaherty his LL.B. in 1964 and he
was admitted to practice in Massachusetts in 1964. He was an in·
structor at Boston University, and
until now has been Director of
Guidance Services and Director of
Adult Education, Hull, Mass.
School Department.

• Robert A. Scalf-As&istant Professor. Receiving his J.D. in 1965
from Indiana University, Mr. Scalf
was admitted to practice in Indiana
in the same year, and has been
teaching at Chase College School of
Law.

• Donald F. Strutz - Associate
professor. Mr. Strutz received his
J.D. 1953, Northwestern University.
In 1953, he was admitted to practice in both Illinois and Indiana. He
has practiced in Indiana until now
and was Associate City Attorney of
Fort Wa yne from 1955 to 1959.

• Burton H. Patterson-Associate
Professor. In 1959, he received his
J.D . from Northwestern University
and in 1961, he was granted an
M.Ed. from Southwestern University. Admitted to practice in 1959,
Mr. Patterson practiced from 1959
to 1962, and has taught at Texas
Christian University since 1960 and
as visiting professor at Southern
Methodist University.

we1·e sent out to 125 prospee-tive
employers. The 'tetter was designed
to familiarize the employers with
the qualifications of the senior
class, and the questionnaire elicted
information on job requirements
and interviews. The resipK>nse to
date has been very encouraging.
More than one thilrd of the prospective employers have replied, and
the majority of replies are affirmative. Not only have those who responded shown a general interest
in Cleveland-Marshall's graduating
seniors, but specific jobs have been
offered and Cleveland - Marshall
students have been interviewed.
Two replies asked for interviews
with under,g raduates.
Both Mr. Roper and Art McGill
are entlhusiatic about a continuing
placement program at ClevelandMarshall. Since the present program was in effeot an experiment,
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the data gathered will be studied
and procedures and plans for next
year will be formulated.

Law Wives Will Be
Electing New Officers
The Law Wives held their monthly meeting on March 17 at the
school. Professor Norman Miller
addressed the club on one of his
favorite topics - evidence. Many
thanks to Professor Miller for a
most interesting evening.
In April, Mr. Richard Atkinson
from the Republic Steel Corporation spoke to the group on juvenuile delinquency. It was a most enlightening presentation.
As this issue goes to press the
big event of the club year will be
taking place: the Second Annual
Scholarship Award Dance. Much
planning has taken place to provide a wonderful evening of dining
and dancing for everyone present.
Now that the club year is drawing to a close, it is time to elect
the officers for the following year.
This will be done at the May 19
meeting. We hope that all members will earnestly try to attend
and take an active participation in
the selection of officers for the next
club year.

Speaket'S program, the Student
Directory and the idea of a used
book store on campus.
T.he newly elected class representatives ohosen to comP'rise this
term of the Student Bar are: First
Year- Warren C. Comiskey and
Lawrence A. Grey, ~otion A;
Thomas E. Clarke, Jr. and WiUiam
C. Gargiulo, Section B; John P.
Maxey and Marian R. Na than, Section C; Second Year-John H.
Budd, Jr. and Alfred B. Thomas,
Seicition A; Steven G. Laver and
Wendel E. Willmann, Section B;
Third Year - Kenneth D. Srtern
and James E. Thomas, Section A;
William T. White and Joseph A.
Saggio, Section B.
Froin the new representatives
Mr. Stark's fellow-officers were
chosen. Kenneth D. Stern, a third
year student who has been a representa,t ive on the Council since
his fi rst year and who is i•esponsible for the Cleveland-MarahaJ.J
Speakers Program, was chosen
Vice-President. Mr. &tern is employed by the firm of Hribar &
Conwiay. Alfred B. T,h omas, a second year student and ellllployee of
Clevite Co1~poration w;as elooted
Secretary. James E. T'h ornas, who
is in his third year and is a's sociated wi,t h N a't ional Cty Bank, was
eleote<L..Tr.easm.:e ·
Mr. Starks stated that with the
enthusiasm already demonsrtrated
by these men "the Counci,l cannot
help but chalk up some worthwhile
accomplishments."

Faculty Resplendent
In Literary Efforts
At a recent faculty meeting,
several members of the law school's
faculty announced the progress of
their respective literary efforts.
Associate Dean Howard L .
O]eck's book, Non-Profit Corporations, Organizations, and Associations is already in pwblicartion ,
making the 25th book on law written by our prolific author, not to
mention books in other fields.
Professor Ellis Rippner reports
that a new edition of the MerrickRippner Ohio Probate Manual will
shortly be off the press, while Professor Milton E. Wilson announced
that the 4th volume of hi·s Ohio
Procedural Forms has been published.
Ohio's expert on pleadings, Professor William K. Gardner, said
that the 1966 supplement of his
Ohio Pleadings will be delivered
to its subscribers in the very near
future .

Placement News
2nd year student, BBA in Accounting,
10 years experience In banking, would like
opportunity In estate planning and real
property. Knows pension and profit s haring. Currently on Law Review staff.

4th
view ,
years
terest

* * *

Year student, Editor of Law ReB.S. Jn Chemical Engineering. Six
research and sales experience. In in corporate law and labor relations .

* * *

Resumes will be furnished upon request
to Placement Oft!ce.
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Alumni Luncheon Set for May 17
James C. Connell ('18), Judge of the United States District Court for the Northern District of Ohio has been named
the 1966 recipient of the Cleveland-Marshall Alumni Association's "Outstanding Alumnus" award by the group's Trus,t ees.

An Editorial
A little more than six months ago, the renovation of the
school's firsit floo,r was completed. It turned out to be a handsome and useful facility, equalling everything that was ever
promised about it.
In addition to attua1c,tiv e administrative quarters, there is a beautiful conference room in the center of which is a magnificent conference
taible contributed by tlhe Shaker Savings & Loan Associartion; there is
also a fine new moot courtroom which has already been used by the
Prohate Court, the Ohi·o Supreme Courit and the Starte Boa11d of Tax
Ai!Jipeals (at no cost whatever to the pub!iJc); and there are three comforta1ble, a ir-conditioned 0lassrooms whose sliding partitions open to
form a lar1g.e meeting room seating up to 300 persons.
This is a p1,ojeat in whkh t he Cleveland-Marshall Alumni Association can take great pride, not only as being irustrumerutal in its inspiration, burt; aliso in .taking on the ooligation of paying for it tJhrough its
current Development Funld pvogram.
Last year, this Association contributed $20,000 toiwartd t he total
cost whfoh exceeded considerabl1y ou1r commitment of $85,000. We have
some time in which to meet OUT worthwhile goal, and some of .t he Alumni
have made pledges stretching 'o ut over ibhree or four years. We urge
you to keep in mind 1the necessity fo.r us as Alumni to continue to give,
from year to year, to meet this commitment, and to help the law school
keep pace with the times.
As the Cleveland-M:al'shail Law School grows in stature - and s urely it is growing- we continue to benefit from the reflection upon ourselves as produ0ts of the s,ohool. To hel1p in this growth is therefore a
responsibility that eaoh of us has in p.r qportion to our recognition of
the responsibility.
A•t the s1ame time, the Administrarti,on of the law school has a responsiihility to maintain t he momentum of growth that has come to
characterize the school in ·recent y.e ars.
But for the Administration to meet its responsibility, it needs to
have the assurance of continuing support of an active Alumni Associat ion.

Recruiting in Reverse!

Jns,t ead of scouting coHege ranks for football players, C-M
grad Clarence James ('62) turned the tables and sco uted the Cleveland Browns and recruited t.wo of them as first -year students.
To the right of Coach Stap,l eton are Browns' defensive back
Walter Beach and' flanker Clifton McNeil. They join John C. Brown,
tackle with the Browns and secon -year student at C-M.
If they h it the law books the way they st.udied their play-books,
passing the bar will be easier than getting by Green Bay!
t1111 11111Jllllllllllllllllllllll111 111tllllllllllltl11lllllll l llllltlllll ll llll111111111111111111lllllllll11111111Jlllllllll l llJlt l lllllJlllllllllltlllllllll ll llltJl ll lJlll11111111 1111 1lllllllllllllL

Alumni Chairs Available
This handsome "alumni chair"
has been adopted by the Alumni
Association as its official chair, and
it's identical to the one that stood
next to President Kennedy's desk
in the White House with his own
alma mater's seal on it.
Available with black or ch erry
arms, this hefty chair, sporting the
Cleveland -Marshall seal on it, will
be a distinctive piece of furniture
for your office.
Order one for $:32.50 (with black
arms) or $34 (with maple arms)
and it will be shipped to your office or home, nominal freight charges paid upon delivery .
Or better yet, get your wife,
mother, or sweetheart to order it.
It's an ideal gift from her to the
boy who has everything!
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Hon. James C. Connell

What's Happening
Thomas A. Murray ('61) has been
nam ed assistant secretary, accident
and health underwriting, in the
life, accident and health department of the Travelers In suranc e
Com pan y, Hartford , Conn . . . . A lbert Koontz ('60)
moves up to Assistant Trust Officer at the Union Commerce
Bank . . . A recent Plain Dealer
sto ry featured
Harry E . Figgie,
Jr., ('56), chairman and chief executive of Automatic Sprinkler
Mr. Murray
Corp. of America, who expects his
in ~lustrial complex to meet its target of $250 million sales annu :: lly
within five years! . .. Wi lli a m N .
S tovall ('57), general foreman in
the mailing division of th e main
Post Office was also the subject of
a feature story by Doris O'Donnell
. . . William R. Fairgrieve ('29)
was co-chairman of the annual dinn er of the Greater Cleveland Alumni Association of Hillsdale College
at the Athletic Club, March 30 ...
Bennet Kleinman ('47), attorney
a nd raconteur paticipated in a program whose theme was "Jewish
Humor ·- Laughter Through the
Tears" at the Jewish Community
Center recently . . . James K.
Dodge ('39), a former Cleveland
poli ce captain and now an instructor at Cuyahoga Community College on law enforcement, was the
subject of a recent newspaper
story . . . Dr. Carl E . Wasmuth
('57, anesthesiologist at the
Cleve land Clinic and assistant prof'ess:ir of law at C-M, addressed
the Ciba Foundation Symposium
in London, England last month regarding legi s lation allowing a living person the right to bequeath
organs of his body for transplantation to save the lives of others ...
Jose1>h L. Anfang· ('61), is now
president of Berks' Akron Title
Agency, In c. in Akron, with offices
in the Akron Sav. & Loan Bldg . . ..
Dom Dottore ('54), past p resident
of the C-M Alumni Association was
reelected as President of the Cleveland Army Chapter, Reserve Officers Association. He's a major . ..
Frank Bonaiuto ('57), has been elevated by the Probate Court to become a Referee in the Land Sale
department . . . "Man of the Year"
honors will be conferred on Robert
Brydle ('30) by the Delta Theta Phi
Law Fraternity. Bob is general
manager of the Statler-Hilton here.

The award will be made to the
esteemed juirist a·t the Alumni Association's annual luncheon at noon
on May 17, 1966 in the grand ballroom of the S.herarton -CJeveland
Hotel, said Alumni Associartion
President Aaron Jacobson. Toastmaster for the event, which is expected to draw about 1,000 of the
judge's friends , in the alumni association and throughout the entire community, will be James
Vance ( '60), Assistant Treasurer
of the Republic Steel Col'1P01raition,
himself recently named by the
Associ1ation to head its Development Fund Drive.
Judge ConneH, who attended t;he
law school from 1915 to 1918, was
admitted to the Bar of Ohio in
1918. His outstanding rewrd of
public service includes posts ais As-

Judge Zingales Heads
Law Day Observance
.Judge .Joseph A. Zingales (' ) ,
of the Bedford Municipal Court,
has been named by the North
American Judges Association to
head its nationwide observance of
"Law Day- U.S.A." on May 2.
In carrying out the program,
which acts to remind the public
of the role of the
law in establishing and maintaining a democratic
governmental
process, Judge
Zingales said he
is prop o sin g a
plan that can be
carried out "in
Judge Zinga les every court in the
land."
Said Judge Zingales, "A typical
program wil l include an invitation
to high school students and their
parents to observe a court session,
later commenting upon the proceedings and asking questions."
He added, "Members of local
Bar Associations will be asked to
join in the observance, sending
representatives to the court sessions, and the Courts, in turn, will
suggest to the visitors that they
will return frequently, hopefully as
visitors rather than violators."
In making the appointment,
Judge Samuel M. Chertoff, of East
Liverpool, Ohio, and president of
the judges' organization, said, "I
took into account the f act that
Judge Zingales is a well -qua lified,
competent and conscientious jurist
who, I am sure, will make every
effort to arrange a program that
will prove both interesting and informative t :i the general public."

The Gavel
Cleveland-Marshall Law School
of Baldwin·Wallace College
1240 Ontario Street
Cleveland, O hio 44113

RETURN REQUESTED

sistarnt Police Prosecutor, 1922"23,
Assistant County Prosecuto·r , from
1924 to 19·27, and as Ohief Assistant County ProsecU;tor during
1928. He went from that pos't to
the private practice of 11aw, until
1941, when he was appo.i nted to
the Common Pleas Bench by Governor John Bricker. Judge Connell
was re-elected three timeis without
opposition. In 1954, art the su.g gestion of Governor Bricker, Judge
Connell was appointed to the federral beneh by President Eisenhower, and in December, 1960, he
was named Chief Judge, the posit ion he now holds.
His impressive recor·d of service
in community affairs inieludes two
years as President of the Holy
Name Society, and another two
years as President of the firs-t Holy
Name Diocesan Un.ion. In 1-946,
he was elected "Man of the Y ea'l"'
by the Knights of Columbus, and
in 1950 he was awiarded the Vel"icelili Medal by the National Holy
Name Society, on whose board he is
presently seTving.
Judge ConneII has served as
member of the Rosemary Home for
Crippled Children for mor'e than
20 years, antd has been on the Advisory Board of Charity Hos-pital
since 1949, serving part of that
time in eaeh organization as its
head.
The jurist has served as President of the Cuyahoga County Bar
_A~ssoci ation,
P1'"' esident of the
Cleveland Safety Counc.il, and
Presi,dent of the Oleveland Menbal
Healit h Association.
Lasit year, Judg·e Connell was
named Trustee of the ClevelandMarshall Alumni Association.
Committee for the Annual Luncheon named by Alumni President
Jacobson include Judge Hug"'h Corrigan, and Alumni Assodation
vice presidents Patrick Lazzaro and
Fred Lick. Lazzaro is an Assis1tant
County Prosecutor, and L ick is
vice-president of Globe Assurance
Company.

Placement News
Neighborhood

law yers

are

needed

for

the Neighborhood Legal Service Program
(poverty program ), under di rection of the
Leg a l Aid Society, preferably res iding in
o r near the area itself ; must be able to
handle problems of clients as well as supervise
law-student aides ,
direct com munity education program. advise neigh-

borhood action groups on legal matters.
Salary contingent upon experience but
wil l

be

comme nsurate

with

salaries

in

the profession generally.
Those

interested

please

submit

their

resumes to th e Placement Office.

*
Student

to

be

*

*

graduated

in

June

'66

seells position with industry or Jaw firm
where he can pursue his interest in patent
Jaw. Four years b ac kgro und as research
engineer with NASA. B.S. in Electrica!
Engineering. VVilling to re loca te .

